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Thursday, November 8

St.. Paul's Women's Guild
dish supper at church, 6:00

Odtko Campfire Meets

The Odaho campfire group met

at the library to-- hold our first
meeting: of the school season with

our new leader, Mrs. Mickey Duda.
We chose our new sponsor, Mrs
W. E. Harris. We discussed plans
for a bake safe before Christmas
We wilr hold another meeting

Wednesday, Nov. 14, in the base-

ment of the library. Mary Jane
Harris, scribe
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v.4 NUMBER - 412 - NUMBER 2 habilitation leave and then will
report to the naval hospital at
Long Beach, California, on Feb-
ruary 4, lti46.

. Doll body is fifteen inches high,
features are embroidered on and
curly hair is made of either brown
or yellow cotton yarn. Dress for If your club or organization is
the baby can be of organdie, ray-- ! having a meeting or party you
on crepe, flowered percale or pas-- i would like included in the Calen-tp- l

rnttmu TtV n rvfert ,inii t dar, please call the Journal at 6

though recordings were sent to hi
mother, there was no confirma-
tion and finally a post card came
to her and she recognized hei
son's handwriting. During the time
he was in prison, he received but
three cards from his parer.ts ai
though they had written to him
regularly at weekly intervals.

Leaves Japan
He was taken out of Japan by

the Navy and wrote his first let-

ter home on September 20, 1(.45.
He was at the fleet hospital in
Guam for a' time to receive treat-
ment before sailing for San Fran-
cisco. His mother reports that h
is now in good health. He will be
at home for ninety (lavs on a re

(Continued from Page 1)
disarming the 2,000,000 Japanese
soldiers there.

IJyrnes also told his press con-

ference late Wednesday that the
state department was not consul
ted either on' the plan to send
.Marines to Xorth China or tin-poe-

to use U. S. warships to
transfer Chiang's troops there.
He sharply denied that it had been
a political move to strengthen
Chiang as charged by the Chin-
ese Communists. He said it was
purely a military matter involn-in- g

the Japanese surrender.

Meet Your Friends
at

Bob & Harry's
Tavern

141 So. 6th St.
Phone 170

BEER - WINES
LIQUORS

if,t. 1IEAITY PRE1URATIMS

f SUCCESS
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They are given every chance to
develop their own personality a;
well as learning to play with oth-

er children."
Mrs. Hope Jones will assist

t,. wi,: ...:u a. -i.uis. t iiuc me uui frt'i . xiie
are the only two appointed to run
the school for the time being.

"Anyone wishing information
about the school," Mrs. White
said, "may call me at 451-J- . Wt
are still accepting registrations.''

"

-
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plants at Alcoa. Tenn.. Messena,

X. Y., and East St. Louis. 111. The
croyolite plant at Philadelphia;
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad:
the Pennslyvania railroad depot at
Newark. X. J.; Ohio river locks

between Ciniu innati and St. Louis
and the Pennslyvania railroad at
the Horseshoe curve.., Altoona, Pa.

Cark said they also planned to
promote panics and general chaos
by placing bombs in railroad lock-
er rooms and in crowded stores.

FBI Ready
Hoover mobilized the entire FBI

foi what was to become "the most
intensive manhunt that organi-
zation has ever conducted."

TIip saboteur leader gave the
FKI a pocket handkerchief which,
when .subjected to laboratory ex-

amination, was found to bear in
invisible ink the names of several
persons who were to attempt con- -

tacts for the saboteurs. j

These persons and ISurger were
located and followed. Through !

them the FBI was led to persons j

fitting descriptions given by Dasch !

of the other saboteurs. I

Special Agents i

Trailing Burger in Xew York,
j

special agents caught Heinrich
Harm Heinck and Kichaid Quirin.
the last of the Long Island group.
June 2U. The Florida group was
still at large.

On the. afternoon of June 23,
one of the men whose name app-
eared on Dasch's handkerchief
met a man in Xew York near the
Pennslyvania station whom Dasch
had described as Edward Kerling.
leader of those landed at Florida.

Shortly afterwards the ramain-in- g

three were captured Herbert
Hans Haupt and Werner Thiel in
Xew York and Otto Xeubaur in
Chicago.

Their mission had failed.

The two atom bombs that help- -

ed bring ultimate victory cost in
the neighborhood of $2,000,000,
000 counting research and all.
That is the same figure as Series
''E" Victory Bond quota. Euy
your share of triumph by invest-
ing in Victory Loan "Bonds.

Thousands of women
have achieved new love
liness with DuBarry Beau-
ty Preparations used tha
Success Course way.

Tested in a six-wee- k su-

pervised course, their
over these

Richard Hudrtut beauty
aids, seconds our own rec-

ommendation o DuBatry
as . . . the Beauty Prepa-ra.'ion- s

of Success!

business fropi his home in Oma- -

ha.

Hcre From Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. George Dorlanc

and and their two sons, David an"
Jimmy, visited Wednesday with
Mrs. Dorland's parents, Mr. anc
Mrs. James Yelick.

Goes to Hospital
Louis Tickotter was taken to the

St. Catherine's hospital in Omaha

at 11:30 Tuesday morning ater
having suffered a severe attack of
appendicitis or gall bladder trou-

ble. He is resting better Thursday
and is scheduled to undergo an
operation Friday morning.

FUR Memorial
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Pictured above is the nev
Franklin D. Roosevelt Me-

morial Medal, now for sale
through the Treasury Depart-
ment. Designed by Chief En-'gra-

John R. Sinnock, it ia
i three inches in diameter with a
portrait of the late President
on one side. On the other side
Is a female figure, sitting with
,headJ)owed, symbolizing a sor--"

rowing nation.

Filet for Divorce
Alfred .Nattrass filed petition

for divorce from his wife, Ruth
A .Nattrass, with the district;

.4. T T " 1 1 X ' ituun v eunesuay, iovenioer i,:
on grounds of extreme cruelty.!
He seeks custody of their two
minor children. j

Married Thursday
! Ashley Alfred Boiler, 21), of
Ashland and Grace Alice Whit-Iach,2- 2,

of Greenwood, were mar- -

iiied Thursday morning by bounty
Judge Paul E. Fauquet.
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ci and Mabel Krejci, for $270
lots 10 to 12, block 12, Thomp-
son's addition to Plattsmouth, tc
Joseph L. Ptitman, for $710. -

Fouchek Garnett
ATTORNEYS AT - LAW

INSURANCE and BONDS

(M3
WALGREEN

75c PEPS0DENT
ANTISEPTIC 59?
$1.00 LAV0RIS
WASH sr
$1.20 IYS0L
DISINFECTANT
75c S T 37
SOLUTION 59
POND MAKE UP TRIO
Lrp Stick, Face Powder, Rouge
HOT PLATE
Electric -

BILL FOLD
Zipper, Leather, 5 Windows .
RAZOR
New Tek. 5 Blue Blades

Fountain Pen Desk 4S
Set
Autopoint Automatic
Pencil
Pen and Pencil Set
Guaranteed for Life .

Fountain Pen $5G
Gift Package

l

W LI
Lipstick

, 0

y "' :?( uS
vs

Make-u- p Base 1.00

p. m. -

St. Luke's Auxiliary will meet
at the home of Miss Barbara Ger-inj- r

to label mince meat. 2:00 p.
m.

First utheran Guild at home
of Mrs. Louis Tiekotter, 2:30
m.

Mynard Farm Bureau at My
jnard Community Hall. 8 p. m.

Friday, November 9 '

Navy Mothers Club meeting at
the home of Mrs. R. B. Hayes. '

2:30 p. m.
Adult Fellowship class of

Methodist church will meet
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellsworth Hatcher, 8 p. m.

Monday, Nov. 12
Junior Women's Club. 8 p,

Hace to be announced later.
Royal Arch Masons, Masonic

hall, 7 :30 p. nl.
Tuesday, Nov. 13, 1945

Rotary Club luncheon Hotel
Plattsmouth.

I. O. O. F. Lodge at lodge hall,
7:30 p. m.

Knights of Columbus, Eagles
Hall, 8 p. m.

or 45. We'll be glad to have it.
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he was shot.
Mrs. Lillian Epstein took in

000 for being belted by a mail
truck in New York; a couple of
dozen cither people also collected
for being hit by federal automo-
biles. I hate to say it but the gov-

ernment obviously is a reckless
driver.

Wastepaper Basket
The wastepaper basket did the

damage in the Albany, N. Y., post- -

ofifce, by getting in the way of;
Francis A Hanley, a clerk with!
an arm full of mail. Congress pass
ed a special bill authorizing him
to collect for damage done to him-

self.
There was the sad case of Mis?

Sybil Georgette Townsend, fresh-
ly enlisted in the army's female
air corps. She was on the way
from Chicago to Sweetwater, Tex.
for training when the army de-

cided it didn't need any lady air-
plane pilots. "Who's going to pay
for my railroad ticket?'' Sybil ask-
ed. "Search us,'' the army s;aid.
Congress forked up the $59.

Golden Eagle
The golden Eagle, one of the

last of the old side-wheele- rs ply-

ing the Mississippi out of St.
Louis, stove herself in on soni"
hiden piles, which showed on no
government chart. More ' trouble
congress said it would pay what- -

ever was right to the Eagle Picket
Co.

Esther L. Berg fell down the
slippery front steps of the veter- - j

ans hospital in Portland, Ore.,
fracturing her fibula. Congress ,

gave her $2,472.54. Mrs. Lionel
Comeau, riding on a New Orleans j

street car when hit by a navy bus.
received $2,570.07. TTie street cai I

company got $1,570.'.)7 to patch'
its street car. J

An army airplane fell on the!
house of Harriett Townsend Bot- - j

tonley at Old Brookville, X. Y.

This did her home no good; con-- i
gress handed her $8,500 to're-- l

build it.
The postof fice department re-- ;

fused to pay the toll every dayj
over the Eagle point bridge at:
Dubuque, la., for one of its rural
mail carriers. He kept on crossing
the bridge; he also kept on not
paying; congress received a i bill
of $481.67 for accumulated brid
ge tolls.

You see how it is, taxpayers'.
What we need is a blanket policy
to pay for our government's Wun- -

ders. !

at ma
4 We Buy and

Serve the Best"
Formerly Jacobs Cafe ,

430 MAIN

IDA AND
BEN HULL
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Poor Care j

During the time he was recov-- j

ering from his injuries, he stated,1
that he received poor care anc1 J

one leg was bad for nine months j

He said that information, often
t

months old, was dangerously i

smuggled to the prisoners or some-- '

Schreiner
Pharmacy

Honors Birthday
Mrs. Henry Engelkemeicr en-

tertained eleven guests at three
tables of pinochle Wednesday
evening at her home honoring hei
birthday anniversary. Mrs. Jos-

ephine Ulrich was given the prize

for high score and Mrs. Lena
Tritsch won the second score prize

The honoree received many nice
gifts in remembrance of the oc-

casion and refreshments were ser-

ved at the close of the evening':
entertainment.

Ashland Visitors
Mrs. 11. E. Becker, Mrs. Will-

iam Schmidtmann, jr., and Mrs.
"L. W. Egenberger drove to the
farjn home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo-

rge Wallinger near Ashland Tues--da- y

afternoon to visit Mrs. Wall-nige- r,

a sister of Mrs. Becker.
They also visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Wills, the latter a

daughter of the Wallinger's.

Visits relatives
"Captain Stuart Egenberger vis-

ited Wednesday at the home oJ
Mr and Mrs. .L W. Egenberger.

, ,
" Attorney Visits

' Attorney William J. Hotz, r
-- to'usia of L. W. Egenberger, was

entertained at luncheon Wednes
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Egenberger when he was here or

1 INSURANCE
ALL TYPES OF

Call or See

ERWIN SIEMERS
PLATTSM0UTH PHSNE5

The Time Shop
John Bissing Prop.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR
ENGRAVING

PHONE 27 PLATTSM0UTH
V

INSURANCE
--REAL ESTATE and LOANS

Xoris B. Long
Phone

BEER,
r$250 per case

and for a quick lanch

Z try

Hotel
Plattsmouth Bar

CASS THEATRE
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Two Shows every night. Matinee every
... Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday.

Last Time Tonight
Thursday, November 8

Jiiul Muni and Merle Oberon in

"A Song To Remember"
--
" Destined to rank with the

-- greatest attractions since mo
tion pictures began! Don't miss
it!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
November 9 and 10

Double Feature Lou Chancy
and Brcnda Joyce in

"Strange Confession"
A new inner sanctum mys-

tery. And
Allan Jones and Uonita

Grauville in
"Senorita From the West"
She ropes and brands the

Broadway boys.

Also "Purple Monster Strikes"
serial. Mat. Sat. 2: SO Night
shows 7:00 and 9:3o.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
November 11 and 12

Errol Fly nn and a big cast in
'Objective Burma"

The story of our paratroop-
ers in the jungle ... It will
hold you speelbound! This is a
long picture see it from start!
Mat. Sun. 2:30 Night 7:1--

ud 'J.oO.

Foc Powder 1.00

All Pritri II

place under the Christmas tree!
To obtain complete patterns

for Baby Doll body, clothes, col- - '

or chart for embroidering fea- -

tures (Pattern No. 5641) send i

15 cents in coin, plus 1 cent
postage, your name, address and
the PATTERN NUMBER toj
The Plattsmouth Daily Journal, i

TODAY'S PATTERN, 530 S. j

WELLS ST., CHICAGO 7, ILL.

Rescuse Crew Works
On Crashed Plane

MANILA. Nov. MU.R The navy
sent rescue workers Thursday to
the wreckage of a missing Q- - I

transport plane which was loca-

ted on the, east Luzon roast after
it had crashed and burned with
20 persons aboard

The navy said none of the 13
passengers or seven crewmen was
killed, but it was reported most of
Hiem were injured,

Tn0 'ist of those aboard was not
available immediately. The navy
said, however, no high-rankin- g

army or navy men and no prom-
inent civilians were included.

The plane was reported missing
Wednesday when it became long
overdue ofter last reporting only
108 miles from its Manila base
tnroute from Guam.

Two iiu-- identified as "Lt. Red-

ding and Seaman first class ll"

who were aboard the
plane brought news of the crash
after walking all night. They sai'
the ship was down at Puerto Ileal,
lu miles due east of Manila.

They "reported that two persons
aboard the plane suffered probable '

broken arms and that the others
were cut and bruised.

Doctors and supplies were flown
to the crash scene.

Cause of the era: h was not dis- -

closed.

mm
AGENCY

35c VICKS VAPO
RUB 2T
60c MENTH0LATUM
ONLY
35c C. L. CHEST
RUB r
75c BAUME
BENGUE 9

.$4.49

49

Johnson Wax C&C
85c Size. 1 Lb
Tustrite Cleansing Fluid f?
1 at. $1.00 Size -- - 33
Imperial Glass Cleans 39er. 1 qt. 60c value .

Johnson Glo-Coa- t. V'
1 pt. 75c size

S? ISEANS
We are now buying Soy Beans in truck load lots.
UNLOADING HOURS 8 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Allied Mills Inc.
29th and B STREET

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

We can all enjoy peacetime

partying now and the beau-

tiful clothes which American

makers are free to turn out.

This is just one of a gala pro-

cession.

$7.95

L

times they were able to pick up
bits of information from loose-- !

tongued Jap guards. The boys in
the camp did not expect the wai
to end for another six or eight
months hut were greatfully sur-- ;

prised when the end came.
After his capture by the ene-

my, more than a year elapsed be-

fore his parents had any word of
his whereabouts and finally a
shortwave broadcast was picked
up in which Benny spoke. Al-- '

iTMIGHT BOURBONS
ARE RARE THESE DAYS

Every Drop of GRAND TETON is

Keol Bourbon
whi-kr- r

itk blAND lilON cmin
aarkft. .ry drop i "hich

Uiai nu and aik c i.
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CASS DRUG FOR YOUR NEEDED VITAMINS mn mi i ii niM.iriif hwx. jjeeslj I- ' -ILAi.
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